Support your local dog parks!

South Loop Dog Park Action Cooperative

southloopdogpac.org
Where are Chicago’s “Dog Friendly Areas”?

There are two dog parks in the South Loop*:

Grant Bark Park – Columbus Drive at 11th St.

Coliseum Park DFA – 14th Pl. & Wabash

Chicago DFAs:
Belmont Harbor Dog Beach – Belmont & Lake Shore Drive
Challenger Park DFA – 1101 W. Irving Park Rd.
Churchill Park DFA – 1825 N. Damen
Clarendon Park DFA - 4430 N. Marine Dr.
Foster Dog Beach – Foster & Lake Michigan
Fulton River Park - 364 N. Jefferson
Hamlin Park – 3035 N. Hoyne
Lake Shore East Dog Park - 450 E. Benton Pl.
Montgomery Ward DFA - Larabee & Huron
Montrose Dog Beach – Wilson & Lake Michigan
Norwood Park Dog Park - 5801 N. Natoma
Pawtawattomie Dog Park - 7360 N Rogers
Portage Park DFA - Central & Berteau
Puptown – 4921 N. Marine Dr.
River Park – 5100 N. Francisco Ave.
Walsh Park - 1722 N. Ashland
West Loop Dog Park – Sangamon & Adams
Wicker Park – 1425 N. Damen
Wiggly Field – 2645 N. Sheffield

*And coming soon - 16th & Wabash Dog Park?

Get information about all the Chicago dog parks at http://southloopdogpac.org/chicagodogparks

What are the rules of the “DFA”?  

✓ Your dog needs to have a DFA license, available yearly for $5 at your veterinarian, and a city license, available online.
✓ Rules are posted at the entrance to each DFA.
✓ For more information see our website – southloopdogpac.org
✓ Or, go to the Chicago Park District website: http://www.chicagoparkdistrict.com/resources/dog-friendly-areas/

It costs us ~$4000+/year to maintain the two South Loop off-leash areas! You can become a member of the SLDogPAC to support our effort at http://southloopdogpac.org/join